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Sunda7, :uary 3, 1954 Message 
Purpose for my presence with 7ou. Work together. 
II. DO TBIXGS DECENTLY 1ND IX ORDER. I Cor. 14:15 • 
.A.. Set the membership information in order. ll7 on active list. Sev.ral in doubt. 
1. ill meabers please check the llemberehip Roll on the bulletin board. 
2. Need 811Ch a roll so each member can be gi van a part in the Lord's work he~eo 
B.l.et the leadership in order. Now have l elder and 4 deacons. 
1. Our needs 4 or 5 110re elders and 3 or 4 more deacons. I Tia. 3sl-l4o 
2. PerJli tted to ordain qualified men 01ll7 which will make the process slow. 
3. See no new elders in 1954. Anticipate at least two Dell' deacons in 1954. 
4. Need non-qualified men to willingly accept ~work the leadership offers ~em. 
~~ c. Sat the educational program in order. :JI Tia. 21150 ""la&eBBiates muc cooperation. 
1. Our goal1 Qualified and interested teachers in all classes. Feel we have that now. 
2. Present need• Qualified associate teachers in all classes. Need 6 or 8. aw. /},A,.J 
3. Our clasaes are graded as nil as is possible at the present time. ~ ~. 
4. We have obtained the finest literature possible for our teaching situation. 
5. Plan av. B. s. this SWiiier in local building. Hope to need Elementary school 1n '55 
a. Have only' 11 teachers •igned up for v. B. s. Need 12 to 15 more by June. 
D. Sat the evangallzation progr ... in order. Matt 28119-20. Program of cooperation. 
1. Plans call for visits to our wavering members. Heb. 13117. 
2. We expect to contact all newcomers to this area in 19$4. Tell what we have to offer. 
3. Plan census of Pecan Park in .lfarch to further equip us for service. John 15s22. 
E. Set the worship services in order. John 4•20-24. Will B11ccead if all cooperate. 
1. Shall strive for a quitar beginning of each service. 
a. Conaunion service is first tor a definite reason. 
2. Pa7 attention to sing rlth spirit and understanding. 
a. Realize our eongs go up as praise to Ood. 
bo R8lllember we are teaching and admonishing each other in song. 
?• lfev.r cease to see Christ on the Cross and in the gran during comnunion. 
F. Set the work program in order. Luke 17110. Purpose of our !.ctivit7 Book and Card.so 
1. lfuraery Attendants. Rotation plan which is equal to all mothers. s. s. and Church. 
a. leed 10 mothers to sign up for January. 
2. CQllllQnion serving. Weeds eoll.8 explaining because is new plan here. 
a. lfen work mnth at a tilae. Bro. Orr in charge. .If absent call him. 
b. This montha Bro. Asher at table. In charge of night serrtce ilso. -
c. lien should watch these lists on bulletin board. llew members worked in. 
Co111Uunion set. 
a. Different lady' in charge each month. Sis. Rape has over-all charge. Call her-. 
b. Those not used in 1954 will be in 19550 JiA- . 711 ~? ~. , 
• Bui.a.ding maintenance. · £;.;.Zt- 1r £{ -- ·'• '- v-:, 
a. Bob Miller, a deacon,~ ' rge. He cannot do all of it alone. Net expected. 
b. Men will be called u on alphabeticaD..y. Pl.ease respond oheertull. T:r~ ~ IH./J I 
5. Ground.a upkeep. ~ n · Cl • 
a. Grady Fletcher, deacon, charge. 
b. Rotation plan 11111 be used here also. ill will be called in their turn. 
G. Set the finances of the church in order. I Cor. 16:2. 
1. 19.54 budget is 1/3 more than budget of 19.53. bbit.A.ous planning. 
a. What did God sa7? Luke 6138. Matt. 6i33. Can1 t hurt. yourself' giving. 
2. Budget is $15,000 in 1954 or $120.00 per member at 12.5 members. Average is 
$10 per month per maabero How does that compare with our income? 
3. Haw added $1,SOO for benevolence. No pure religion with out it. Jas. 1:27. 
4. Have added $ 480 for Herald of Truth. Again g1 "ri.ng to :man. IT WILL RBTOBl'll l l 
S. In spite of such increases are retaining support to1 Japan, Italy and Gunter. 
6. In addition to this• hope to deposit $2,500 to $3,000 tar building fund. 
1. Budget call• for about $29.5 per week. We 1ve got it1 lib.ere 1 s it goingl l ! 
8. Jens spent 1/3 of His time preaching on giving. Should I do the same??? 
III. SCllE 19.54 cmmcH B!50LUTIQ..~. \t\ 
A. We nll first of al.11'!edicat.e our beings to God and • Hie service to man. 
B. We will seek to know our brethren better. Kove around in auditorium. 
c. We will welcome newcomers more-knowing that they will feel more timid than no 
D. We will support e'Y9J:7 service ot the Lord possible and stri.,. to make them 
beautiful, ,.at simple, knowing that such will beautify our lives. 
E. We 11111 watch far newcomers in this area and invite them to ourservices and 
also notify the leaders of their arrival in our midst. 
F • .lbova all, n will give God the praise and glory for whatever progress we make 
knowing that in Him we live and move and have our nry being. 
IV. INVITATI01'1 How are you beginning 1954? 
1. Not a Christian? Then without hope in the life to come. 
Such condition saddens us as well as you. Why' not start right? 
B-R-0-B 
2. If an erring child of God. What joy is there in 1954 far you? 
Why not find peace nth God and fellowship with Hie famil31 
R-P 
3. It' unidentified nth aey congregation identify with one and 
take an active part in God's program of servl ce to mankind. 
